
QREAT JULY CLEAR1KG SALE!
JEHINNING JULY 3, IONTINJINLI 20 DYS

STORE CLOSED No exagerated advertising---Just a plain statement of the plain factsi SANTED.
THtURSDAY, JULY 2.

It will be one of the greatest mioney-saving opportunities-ever offered to the public of Claren-
don county.. Our reasons for doing so being that we shall discard' some of our lmes. n order to
acomtplish this we shall put before you our entire stock of dependable and seasonable merchan-
dise at marked reduction. Greatestgoodethics--this iback of
thisadvertiserent. Not a job or "'left-over" car be found. Theywere made accordmg to o own

selection inthe style that we wanted. We have made new prices-mexpensive affairs. e are
out to do the biggest 20-Day Sale that this Store has ever experienced. Everythig is m readmess
tehandle the tremendou crowds that is certain to take advantage of the wonderful savmgs offer-
ed. Keen shoppers will find this amost opportune time in which to buy a good supply of high-
grade merchandise cheap. Money saving here is limited only by your purchases. Dan't missget-
tgsGme ofhe Big Bargains from our:20-Day Clearing Sale.

d Realize and let your eyes sparkle at a few itemns we uote below. Space does not permit us to
mention all other good merchandise in this store.

Calicoes 6inghams. Ladies' Shoes Corsets 40-nch Rice Cloth Damask Underwear
Reg;uki 7 2c. short lengths, Apron Ginghams, 40 bolts to sell and O.fords. Patent Tips, reg- Regular s50c. quality-to move -Regulor 35 cents quality, Sale 35c vahiesto make a noise Ladiesest25 doen to se

Sale Price, quickly, Sale Price ular $2 grade, Sale Price, fast, Sale Price, Pce, ale P

43-4c. 5 3-4c. 98c. 39c. 19c. 9c 1

7 1-2c Calico's sale price..4 3-4c. 53c Grade, sale price.. 69c. Straw Hats KNEE PANTS. linery
Nof~ioins 2La. an50.eprade.sae4r ce19e-es3.50grade..sae3rce...17ec Pearl Buttons.... .. c. 40 inch Lawns, sale price.93 4c. 7ic Grade, sale price.... 38c. *3.50 Hats, sale price....... .49c 75 . grade, sale price ..

9c. $3.50 grade. ,sale ....c. $1.98
PaperPins i~~~~~15. Lonsdale Ca,*hbrics 24c *7t.gae aepie...9.$.0gae....' 39

p.sdaes.. bri..11t3 4c. Mens Furnishing Depart. 3.00 Hats,,sale price.. . ].98 Men's Pants $10.00 grade, sale price.$4.98
~caftyPins-.dacoi 15c,

'

rade Andrascoin ment. 2.50 Hats,:sale price 1.48c -.-d-a-p 90rra rS S . ..Bleach,saleprice....1.00 Dress Shirts, sale 2.00 Hats, sale price.... 1.00 $3.5" grade. sale price ....;.$1.98 up-
A small lot offancy Beltsale price... 73-4c- price Boys Hats 23c and up. j 50 grade, sale price. 2.98

-

Skirts
Pins andBuckles that sold 12 1-2c grade Chambreys,
n sand ckalespthat...sold , 121-2grsaleprice. hambrys 8 3-4c. sWc Shirts,-sale price... ..39c. -

Clothing Department
.

Shoe Department Panamas Voiles,.serges
15c Standard Voils. sale 50c Ties, sale price.. 39c. We wish to call special attention $1.75 grade working and , ~$.50 grade............$98c.

Ladies' Fancy. Lace Coillars, price.. .. .. ........ 8 3-4c- 25c Ties, sale price.......19c. to our Clothing Stock. Thbese .dress Shoes.. .... .... .98c. $5.00 grade.. .. .......$24

trimned with ribbon and 15c grade Indian Linen, 50c Work Shirts, sale goods were purchased from the $3.00 gradehand sewed.... $1.98 $7.50 grade..........

edallion, sae price . saleprice..........8 3-4p. price........ .... .... 39c. leading manufacturers in the $3.50 grade, Eclipse Shoe
Ladies' Back Combs. studed 15c White and Colored United States, and consist of the f grae pice. $2. Furnishings

ewith brilliants. worth25c,c.Sil.sM erprie......... c..89c finest material as well as best- p0c Handkerchiefs, sale
20c Mercerized Waisinsal..price...w.a... .,... sa.egrde .... ..ed 9

sale price..........11-3 4c. 50a Sweat Orr Overalls, ra en's uit. .r.c3.9.adis'.hos.1pr e.

35 Ladies' Coiset Covers," 3 Spools Coats Cotton sale price...... ......39c. 8s9 pol 'ototn $10.00 grade....... ..$54 ihdO fid nsi iie......
made wite lace and insert- sale price............. 10c. 50c Suspenders. sale price. . $10.00 grade......... .48 Hi t7e price... 9$1a.50 graad17eg.e.5 rd Hs.saepic. cing and ribbon, special.....19c- 1.50 Grade Taeta Silks. 35c SusItenders, sale price.. 19c. $13.00 rade. . 8.89.98e 10c grade Ladies' Hose,

Figured sale ~~$12.50 grade .ghtpsadxf.si
all Colors, sale prrice... 89c. s0-e"S- -r- -

-
- .- -ale price.c.

Dry Goods Department 10c Figured Crepes. sale $20.00. THE DREW SELBY SHOE 5c grade Ladies Hose,
-Cepe.pce.....63-4c - sale price........ ....89u. FOR LADIES. sale price........... 9c.

.00 Grade.Union Suits, Boys' $2.50 rade. sale price ...189 25c. and 50c. grade Mee's Bal-
p-ice briggan Shirts and Drapc.-rs.price . . . -8c . Embroiere - sale p2.00 grade, sale prie. 93.50 grade8 sale price.............

40' in ice Cloth sale 25c Grade, sale price . 7 1 2c. 50c Grade 2 piece Suits, $3.50 gade,sale price $1.79 $1.00 grade, Children's $1.00 Scriven's Elastic

19c. 25c Grade. sale price ....\ 13c. sale price . 39c. $.0 grade, sale price.. .. Shoes sale price . 9. Drawers, sale price ... 69c.

Everythingmust be sold! This is an opportunity of a life time to secure and save half on seasonable goods

120-SALE LSTS TENTYDAYS ONLY20
No telling how quick all will be sold to retain the reputation of this reliable house. which has been patronized by the highest class citizens in Manning during these uniestrained
of Sale. The same uare dealings will continue as usual with each and every transaction. Look for the Banner in front, reading, "Great July Clearing Sale."

.*
D. HIRSCHMAN,

MANNING, --. - - South Carolina.


